
LARGE

TWO DAY SALE
OF FARM EQUIPMENT

At our place of business located six miles
south of Chambersburg, Pa., one mile East of
Marion, just East off Rte. 81 at Marion Exit
alongRte. 914on

THURSDAY, APRIL 14,1977
FRIDAY, APRIL 15,1977

SELLING ON THURSDAY, APRIL 14
At 9:30 A.M.

About 100 Tractors various make and model in-
cluding Farmalls, John Deere, Fords, David Brown,
Massey Ferguson, Oliver, Case, AC M-M and others,
iome with loaders, crawlers, backhoes, trucks, lawn
md garden tractors, rotary mowers, scraper blades,
lardware, tools, postsand usualrun ofraise, items.

FRIDAN, APRIL 15 At 9:30A.M.
BALERS-COMBINES-HARVESTERS-EQUIPT.
Balers of all kinds, combines, flail and forage har-

vesters, blowers, pickers, forage and other wagons,
plows, disc harrows, packers, grinder mixers,
spreaders, drills, planters, mowers, rakes, con-
ditioners, rotary mowers, gravity boxes, new and used
3 pt. equipt. of all kinds, posts, hardware and misc.
items ofallkinds.

FARMERS AND DEALERS: Bring in your equipt.
for these sales. Next sales May30-31.

Terms: Cash.Lunch at Sale. Closed Sunday.
RALPH W. HORST
Sale Manager

Phone (717) 375-2824
Rentzel, Wolgenuith, Anderson, Martin, Upperman . Aucts. •

Harshman, Eberly, Gossert, Stull,Rentzel Clerks

QEKfIUMIMIIIIinHT, A
GOMPLEIE DISPERSAL

R.D. 2,-Binghamton, N.Y.
THURSDAY, APRIL 14,1977

11:00A.M.
Having decided to discontinue farming we

have commissioned the undersigned to sell our
cattle and machinery at auction on the farm on
Pennsylvania Avenue 6 miles South of
Binghamton and 15 miles North of Montrose,
Pa., 1 mile North of state line. Watch for arrows.

114 - TOP HOLSTEINS -114
Seventy-seven (77) mature cows, 25 strictly fresh, 25

handling or bagging, some bred back for fall, balance
in all stages. Thirty-six (36) heifers ranging from well
started heifers to bred heifers. Necessary cattle vet
examined for pregnancy. Cattle are tested for im-
mediate interstate shipment. A real top dairy all the
way with size, condition, and nice udders.

MACHINERY (It’s Clean and Like New)
International 826 diesel tractor with hydro and cab,

real sharp; Int 656 diesel tractor with hydro, wide
front and chains, real sharp; Int. w-400 gas tractorwith
wide front, good shape; New Holland 479 haybine, new
lastyear; NH 256 Rollabar rake, 3-yrs. old; NH 273
baler with thrower, like new; 3 kicker wagons (2 withNH running gears, 1 with Pepin); Nicholson hay
tedder; No. 710 Int. 5-bottom semi-mounted automatic
reset plows; Brillion 14’transport drags, like new; Int.
10’transport disc; Old Ontario grain drill, goodshape;
No. 56 Int. 4-row com planter; Int. 550 chopper with 2-
row com head and pick-up head; NH self-unloading
wagon, 3-years old; Hasten self-unloading wagon; Int.self-unloading wagon; Int. No. 56 blower; NH 675
tandem wheel manure spreader with new'chain, fast
hitchrrear blade. Some small items to includeForney
welder,portable air compressor and 10milk cans.

MILKING EQUIPMENT
Six (6) Surge milkers, Bender dumping station with

approximately 150’ ofhose.
SPECIAL: InL No. 82 pull-type combine, 4 years old

and in excellent shape; Int. 1050grinder-mixer; Arps 3
pt. hitch snowblower; Weaverline electric silage cart.

P.S.—Not too manysmall items soplease be on time.
A real top outfit all the way, good cows and excellent
machinery.

Terns: Cash or One-way Checks. Lunch Available.
Owners,

EMERSON AND DAWN LIGHT, «L
Tom Conaty, Ed Goodrich, Jr., Mel Manasse

Sales Managers andAuctioneers
Brackney, Pa., JohnsonCity, N.Y.,
Whitney Point N.Y.

Tom (717) 663-2124 - Ed (607) 729-2866
Mel (607) 692-4540

Ore Valley club meets
YORK, Pa, - The' Ore

Valley Community 4-H Club
began its 1977 project year
last month at the Red Lion
Grange Hall.

Committees were formed
as follows: horticulture,
Mrs. Ron Trostle; livestock
Mrs. Greg Lau; home
economics, Mrs. Robert
Schod and Mrs. Dianne
Garhart; and miscellaneous
odds and ends, Mrs. Greg
Lau.

FEEDER CATTLE
CONSIGNMENT SALE

FRIDAY, APRIL 22,1977
7:00 P.M.

Special Note
Mr. Farmer - we have a strong demand for

feeder heifers and steers.
HaulingAvailable.

HUNTER SALE DARN, INC.
Phone 301-658-6400

Sale Mgr., Auctioneer-Norman E. Hunter, Pres.
Restaurant on grounds.

Members belong to the
committee which best
complies with their major
area of concentration. These
committees bring needed
understanding of that area to
all club members.

The next meting of the Ore
Valley Club is scheduled for
April 19 at 7 p.m. at the Red
Lion Grange Hall. The
organization of projects will
be discussed by each com-
mittee.

CONSIGMKNT SALE
OF FEEDER PIGS AND FEEDER CATTLE

FRIDAY, APRIL 15,1977
6:30 P.M. Sharp

Keister’s MiddleburgAuction Sales, Inc.
Rt. 522, 3 miles East of Middleburg, PA, 5

milesWest of Selinsgrove, PA. Bring a load, buy
a load. Early consignment appreciated.

For information call - 717-837-2222 or 717-
524-5285 or 717-966-2856.

Keister’s MiddleburgAuction Sales, Inc.
Rt. 522RD 3 Middleburg, PA

Owners,

DON AND WAITKEISTER
Art Kling, Larry Long, Auctioneers
Terms: Cash. TruckingAvailable.

Restaurant open.

iO-SHAR-DA

J DISPERSAL f
| WEDNESDAY. APRIL 13,1977 |
| 12:30 P.M. I

Located on Rt. 39, 10 miles East of Arcade,
| 15 milesSouth of Warsaw, 4 miles West of Pike, I

13miles East of Bliss, N.Y.
Selling 87 head of Registered Holsteins, 51 cows, 16

"

bred and open heifers, balance yearlings and calves. 13 #

Very Good, 28 Good Plus, 10 Good. Featuring a VG 88 vdaughter ofPawnee Farm Arlinda Chief w/records to %
23,251 4.2 988 F and safe in calf to Carlo. This Chief Idaughter sells with 3 maternal sisters. Also a 5 Idaughters of Prestige of Lakehurst with records to §
17,287 629F. Lord HillKelcoReflection VG 85 sells, will |be over 100,000 this lactation withrecords of 19,182 and §
her 2daughters byKing of the ABC’s andBlack Eagle, i5 daus. of E. Maple, 2 daus. of Astronaut, 6 daus. of 8Originator. Other sires represented are Pacemaker; iDouble Triune; Flame; Starman; Paclamar; iMilestone; Kit Builder; Model Maker; Cloverbrook 9
Prince. Cattle will be checked for udder health, ipregnancy and will have shipping fever innoculations Ipriorto sale. i

Bruce and Judy Hamilton have developed this fineherd over a period of 13 years and they and their
children have taken many honors at State and localshows. Bruce is an exceptional cow man andyou willlike the matings, size, condition and to quote MarionBrown “One of the best-uddered herds in New YorkState.”

TERMS: Cash or good check day of sale with ID,nothing to be removed until settled for. CREDIT
available by contacting John Wagner, Wyoming Co.Bank, phone 716-796-3131 priorto sale.

BRUCE & JUDY HAMILTON
Owners
Bliss, N.Y. 716-322-8833

WILLIAM KENT, INC.
Sale Manager & Auctioneer
Bergen, N.Y. 716-494-1890

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, April 9.1977—:

My Thoughts
And welcome to them

By JOANNE SPAHB
Associate Editor

When I was a child, Easter didn’t mean egg
rolls on the front lawn or even a big cache of
Easter candy on that special Sunday morning.
Instead, more often than not, my Easter basket
consisted mostly of a lot of geen excelsior and an
occasional chocolate bunny or a malted egg
midst all the packing materials.

And, if I recall correctly, I didn’t always have
new Easter dresses with which to impress my
friends.

While this sounds like I was the proverbial
“deprived child’’ of the 'so’s, I really wasn't. My
parents were starting out in farming, and we all
had to make sacrifices - and my brother and I
knew it.

We learned to live frugally, within our means,
and without every single whim or fancy fulfilled.
So, an occasional splurge was really exciting, and
we didn’t often forget those special events.

Now, of course, things have changed con-
siderably on the farm, but the lessons of
childhood still remain. An occasional splurge is
fun, but more often than not, I “do without,” as
my grandfather would say, when an expense
isn’t necessary.

So, once again this Easter there will be no new
Easter dress, and no candy, except possibly the
basket I plan to give my little nephew - after all,
we don’twant him to miss out on any of the good
things in life.

PUBLIC SALE
TUESDAY EVENING

APRIL 12,1977
6:00P.M.

On the farm located appro. IVz mile south of
the Village of Hickory Corners, Dalmatia, R.D.
Northumberland Co., Pa. (Watch for Sale Signs
day of sale).

FARM EQUIPMENT
GRASS LAND TYPE

Gehl model CB6OO Harvester with row com head and
pick up, harvester equipped with in head knife shar-
pener, Heavy duty Grove self unloading wagon with
left and right hand unloading froift. or rear, IH Model
156 blower, New Holland pull type Model 469 haybind
with rubber rolls, IH Model 37 hay baler PTO with
thrower, Grove 14ft. flat bed wagonwith high side rack
for bale thrower, plus two other bale wagons, one 14 ft.
with tandem axle, one 12ft. with high sides, Smoker 35
ft. bale and grain elevator with 1% hp. electric motor,
IH4 bar side deliveryrake with highwheels on rubber,
Yen Dale 14 ft. silo unloader with 5 hp. single phase
motor, 40 IH auger type bunk feeder, New Idea Model
318 manure spreader PTO with tandem axle and
hydraulic end gate, IH hammer mill, 6” wide 50 ft.
endless belt, dualwheel dump trailer with 10 ft. truck
box to be used with tractor hydraulic for dumping.Also
MFModel 62014 ft. transport disc harrow.

TILLAGE TOOLS
IH 5-16” bottom semi mount plow Model 710 with

automatic reset, 14ft. Brillion transport harrow with 3
ft. wings plusother pieces, of equipmentnot listed.

FORD TRUCK TRACTOR-CATTLE TRAILER
FlOOO Ford tractor with gas engine 5 speed tran-

smission, 2 speed rear, less than 20,000 miles on
current motor, good running order, also 40 ft. Wilson
all aluminum cattle trailer, can be used as triple-deck
withtandem axle inexcellent condition.

Note: This is a short line of very fine equipment
being sold because owner is going out of Cattle
Business. If you need this type of equipmentyou won’t
want to miss this sale.

MItVIN W. AMMS

&
Adams & Shoop, Auctioneers

Owner,

GEORGE ZEIOERS

1


